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TRRA.SFH ¥ DEPAlVl'MEN'l',

Office of the A"Jecretary, June 6, 1872.
Stu, : Se\·eraJ weeks since a statement was made to the Department
that the claim of the Choctaw Indians, known as the "net proceeds
claim," was nqt founded in equity, and that an examination would show
that it ought not to be paid by the Gm·ernment. Upon this representation I directed the Solicitor of the Treasury to hear the parties who
professed to have knowledge of the circumstances connected with the
treaty of 1855 with the Choctaw Nation, of the statement of the account
between that nation and the United States under that treaty, and of the
action of the Senate in the year 1859; and he was also directed to examine all the treaties with that nation, for the purpose of ascertaining
whether there was any foundation for the :-,tatements made to the
Department.
The Solicitor has made the examination as directed, and stlbmitte(l
his report, a copy of which I ha 'Te the honor to transmit her~::iwi th to
the House of Representatives.
The account, as stated by the Departmeut of the l uterior, nuder th<•
treaty of 1835 and the resolution of the Senate of J\Iarch 9, 185H, showed
a l>alance dne to the Choctaw Nation of $2,232,560.85. The ~um of
~$250,000 was appropriated to the Choctaw Indians in the year 1861, and
at the same time authority ,+as given for an is:me of uonds on the
~ame account in the sum of $230,000.
The bonds have not yet been deliYeretl, but an application is now
pending in the Department, by persons claiming to rPpre.-;ent the Ohot~ 
taw Indians, for the issue of the bonds without delay.
Proceedings are, rnorem~er, pending iu the Supreme Court of tlw
United States, seeking to compel the Secretary of the Treasur,y to issue
the bonds to another party, claiming them under an order or assignmc11t
.allegrd to lmn• h(:'Pll IIHHlf' h,r tlu• ag·ent~ of the ('ho(•taw Nation ~<-'\Teral
;. ear~ :-;irwC'.
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The report of the Solicitor of the Treasury and an examinatiou of tuc
treaties of 1830 and 1855, with the Choctaw Indians, aided by snch in formation as I have been able to obtain from other sources, tend very
strongly to show that there is no equitable grounu on which the Government can be required to issue the bonds in question, or make payment of the large sum of money covered Ly the claim of the Choctaw
Nation.
The Department, however, has not bad the means of a thorough examination, nor will there be time during the present session of Congress for the proper inquiries by a committee of either House; and I
have, therefore, the honor to suggest that a bill or joint resolution be
passed authorizing the Secretary of the Treasury to delay the issue of
the bonds until there shall ha\e been further jnvestigation and action
by Congress.
Very respectfully,
GEO. S. BOUT\\~ELij,
Secretwry.
Hon. J AJ\1:ES G. BLAINE,
"~eaket .1Imtse of Represent(tN·ves, v,rashington, D. 0.

DEP AR'l'MENT OF JUSTICE,
OFFICE OF 'J'HE SOLICITOR OF 'l'HE 'l'I~EA:::lURY,

Washington, D. C., May 29, 1872.
SIR: I have, at your verbal request, examined certain questions wllich
have been brought to your notice affecting your obligation, under tile
laws of Congress, to pay over to tue Choctaw Nation certain bonds, for
the delivery of which claim is made upon you.
I find tllat no objections to such delivery are made, except such as
can be gathered from the various treaties made with the Choctaw N ation, and the action taken by Congress upon the claim which has been
presented.
I will briefly recite the substantial points of the treaties which are
relied upon to sustain the claim, and indicate my views thereon ; I see
no occasion to go back further than to the treaty of 1820.
This treaty provides for an exchange of a small part of the land of
the Choctaws, east of the l\Iississippi River, for a country beyond the
said river, the purpose being that those Indians wishing to become
civilized and to l>e made citizens should remain, and that those who will
not work, but prefer to live by hunting, should go to the new country
west of the river .
.Article 1 of this treaty cedes a part of the Choctaw lands to the
United States, defining the same by bounds .
.Article 2 states that, in consideration of said cession by the Choeta w
Nation, and in part satisfaction therefor, a certain tract west of the 1\lississipi River, defined by bounds, is ceded by the United States to the
Choctaws.
The other articles of this treaty are beneficial to the Indians, engaging to subsist those who remove over the river until they arrive at tiJeir
new home, and that a part of the land ceded to the U nitecl States shall
be sold to create a school-fund for the benefit of the Indians ou botll
sides. of the river, and making other provisions for the comfort atHl
necessities of the Indians.
·
From the subsef}nent history of the relation~ between the Uniteu
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State~ and the Choctaw Nation, I infer that tllis treaty, by its various
provisions, gave full consideration for the cession to the U nitetl States.
The treaty of 1825 retroceded to the United ~tates a part of the lands
granted to the Choctaws west of the 1\lississippi River by tile treaty of
1820, and, in consideration therefor, the United States agreed to pay to
the Choctaw Nation $6,000 annually forever.
By the treaty of 1830, the Choctaw .Nation, in consideration of the
several articles thereof, cede to the United States the entire country they
own and possess east of the J\fississippi River, and agree to remove
beyond the river as soon as practicable.
An examination of the various articles of this treaty will show that
many of them contain a consideration for this cession highly valuable
in its nature.
In article 4 self-government is securetl to the Uhoctaw ~atiou.
In article 5 the United States agree to protect the Choctaw :Nation
from domestic strife and foreign enemies.
In article 14 it is provided that each Choctaw head of a family desiring to remain and become a citizen of the United States, shall, upon
notice, become entitled to a reservation of one section of 640 acres; to
one-half section for each unmarried child over ten years of age living
with such head of a family; and to one quarter-section for every child
under ten years of age.
This is the reservation clam;;e, whieh ha~, I believe, been sometimes
considered as the foundation of tlw present claim.
In article 15 certain specific grants of reservations and aunnities are
made to chiefR.
In article 1() the U nih-'d States agree to be at expcllSf' of removing
and subsisting the Indians to their country west of the river.
In article 17 former annuities are secured aml furth er annuities arc·
provided.
In article 18 there is a proYision for tlle survey of the ce<lPd Ohocta'Y
landR, and also this provision: "And for the payment of the several
amounts ~ecured in this treaty, the lands hereby ceded are to remain a
fund pledged to that purpose, until tlw debt shall be providcll for and
arranged."
. I can discov-er no evidenee that full proYisiou hns not been made for
the payment indicated in the foregoing quoted passage, nor do 1 understand that any claim is set up under that clause. If there is no such
claim, it would seem that the lands are free in the possession of tbt•
Government, and relieved of all incumbrance under the pledge.
In article 19 certain specific reservations are admitted and confi.rrueu.
Article 20 contains important stipulations, for the benefit of the Cho<'taw Nation, to be performed by the United States.
The treaty of 1830 appears to me, therefore, to provide a consideration unllerstood and accepted to be ample, which was certainly valuable
in character, for the cession by the Choctaw Nation of'' the entire conn·
try they own and possess east of the :l \Iississippi River."
In 1855, a new treaty was made with the Choctaws and Chickasaws,
from the preamble of which it would seem two objects 'rere bad in
view1st. To settle dissensions and controvcrsie~-; uetweeu the two tribes of
Indians.
2d. To originate what is termed the "net proceeds" claim of the Olwctaw Nation.
As I have alreacly Raid, the treaty of 1830 gave a full consideration
for wllat it received from thA Indians, consisting of certain Hpreitie
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things to l>c doue uy the United States, whieh, ~o far as anythint; to
tbe eoutrary appears, were all performetl.
Tltat treaty, as I read it, l>y no htuguage or implication gives countenance to the idea that the United States, after g-iving· the Choctaws a
~ast country west of tlle ~Iississ1ppi Ui\er for tbat given up by them
east; after paying all tlte expenses of the removal of those who migrated, and tlwir subsistence on the journey; after giving all the stipulated re.'enTations to those who chose to remain on their old lands; after
making what looks like very liberal provision tor personal annuities,
for scltools, and various other necessities and conveniences of the tribe,
~till further agreed to hold the lands in the State of ·M ississippi, ceded
by them for these various consideration, in trust as it we}'(:, a.nd to pay
over to them the "net proeeeds" whkh might aeerne from the sale of
these lauds.
Tlte United States, by the treaty of 18.3.J, tlo llot a~::>8ent to the'' net
proceeds" claim thus set up as arising under the treaty of 1830, but it
is agreed by the 11th article of the treaty of 18.:>3 that the questions l e
submitted for adjudication to the Senate of the United States1st. \Vhether the Choctaws are entitled to, or shall be allowed the
proceeds 9f, the sale of the lands ceded by them by the treaty of 18~W,
in order to a final settlement; or,
2d. Whether they shall be allowed a gToHs Ktun in ftuther and full
satisfaction of all their claims against the United States, national and
individtJal; and, if so, how much.
Under this article of the treaty, the Senate, on:J\Iarch B: l8tm, a1lo pt<:'d
the following preamble and resolutions:
"Whereas, the 11th article of the treaty of 1855 provides that the foiJowing questions be submitted for decision to the Senate, firRt, rquoting
the words of the article: I
"Resolt•ed, Tbat the Choctaws be allowed the proceeds of the sale of
such lands as ha\e been sold by the United States on tl1e first day of
January last, (18.J9,) deducting therefrom the costs of their suryey and
sale and all proper expenditures and payments under said treaty, excluding the reservation allowed and secured, aud estimating the scrip
issued in lieu of resen~ation at the rate of $1.2.J per acre; and, further, that they be also allmn:'<l 1~~ cents per acre for the residue of saicl
lands.
"I-lesoh·e<7, That the Secretary of the Iutel'ior cause an account to be
stated \Vith the Choctaws, showing what amount is due them aceording
to tlw above vrinciples of settlement, and report the same to Congress."
By this the Senate resolved that the Choctaws be allowed the net
proceeds of tlle land ceded by the treaty of 1:'30, but did not make an
a ward of the amount of those proceed'. Tlwy resolved, howe,rer, that
the Secretary of the Interior cause an ~cconnt to be stated with the
Choctaws, showing wllat amount h; due a('ror<ling; to the aw;H(l, aud
report the same to Cougress.
OnlVlay 10, loGO, the :::;ecretary of the lnterim· maue his t·eport, \Vhieh,
in the Honse, was laid on the table auu onkred to be printed.
In the Senate, the matter was referred to the Committee on Iudin.a
~'dfairs, the cbairmau of which, on tlte 19th of ,June, lKGO, made a report
in relation thereto, to accompany Sf•na:te bill 3l.J, which \raH read t·wice
and ordered to be printed.
Nothiug else was done iu either brauelt of Congres~ toward eal'l'ying·
out the resolYe of the Senate of .}Iarcli 9, 18.J9.
By the report. of the Seunte Committee on Indian Affhir~, it appear"
that they came to the eonclnsion that the Choctaws were entitled to
~~,:3:t2,flG0.85 a~ thP net proeeeds, and hill JjJ r., ac<"ompan;ying thP report,
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provided for the appropriatiou and disposition of the amoant in accordance with the treaty of 18.J.J.
The 13th and 13th articles of this treaty detail precisely what disposition is to be made of the money fonllll due the Choctaw's by the
resolve of 185!),
1st. The net proceeds shall be received in full satisfaction of all claims
against the United States, national and individual, and the Choctaw8
shall thereupon become liable and bound to pay all individual claims as
shall be adjudged by the tribe to be just; the settlement and payment
to be made with advice and under the direction of the United States
agent, and so much of the fund awarded by the Senate as shall be necessary to pay the just liabilities of the tribe shall, on their requisition, be
paid.
2d. The l>alance of the amount allowed to the Choctaws under the
12th article of the treaty shall be held in trust hy the United States,
yielding an interest of not less than 5 per cent., &c. The "legislation of
1861, appropriating $250,000 in money aud $250,000 in bonds, and any
further legiRlation looking to the payment of the sum found by the
Committee on Indian Affairs in 1860 to be due to the Choctaws, is manifestly not in accordance with the treaty of 185.3; for, :first, nothing can
be paid by Congress until the individual claims, which the Choctaws by
the treaty assumed to pay, shall be adjudicated by the proper authorities
of the tribe, and then only to the amount of such adjudication; and,
second, the balance can, under the treaty, never be paid, but must be
held in trust by the United States, the interest only being payable to
the Indians.
~o claims have e\'"Cr been adjudicated by the tribe.
The impression made upon me by this review is, that the appropriation of 18Gl was not sanctioned by the terms of the treats·, and that
it; was made either in forgetfulness of the terms of the treaty, as a payment in advance of any adjudication of individual claims by the tribe,
m· as a pure gratuity.
It also seems to me that no further appropriation can be wisely made,
except upon the basis of the Senate bill 515, reported by l\fr. Seb~stian,
before referred to, or after a careful rcdew of the whole subject.
I am, very respectfully,
E. C. BANFIELD,
Solicitor of the Treasury.

non.

GEOI{GE S.BOUTWELL,

Secretary of tlte 'Treasnry.
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